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Introduction
The need to progeny test dairy bulls to evaluate their transmitting ability for production traits became apparent more than 50 years ago. Milk production is a se~-limited trait (bulls don't give milk), and the heritability for milk is about 25% (h =.25). Early methods to rank the genetic ability of bulls included simple daughter averages adjusted for age and length of lactation and daughter-dam comparisons. Both systems failed to accur'2te1y evaluate bulls, since environmental influences accounted for about 75% (e =.75) of the variation among cows' production. Artificial insemination (AI), high speed computers, and increased enrollment of producers into the National Dairy Herd Improvement Program (NDHIP) provided the mechanisms for the USDA-DHIA Sire Summary Program.
The Predicted Difference System
The Predicted Difference (PO) System provides the means to: (1) rank bulls with one another and (2) estimate the inferiority or superiority of a bull's future daughters compared with the genetic base (breed average). The current genetic base is 1982 or PD82, which means that a zero bull (PO = 0) is an average sire for two-year old cows calving in 1982. The equation used to calculate PD is:
Where: R = Repeatability or accuracy of the information, based upon no.
of daughters and distribution among herds. D = Average production of daughters. MCA = Average production of contemporaries or herdmates. SMC = Average sire merit for contemporaries -adjusts for genetic level of herdmates. AM = Ancestor merit -adjusts for differences in genetic ability of ancestors.
EValuating Bulls Based Upon PD82
The July, 1987, USDA-DHIA Sire Summary serves as an excellent example that real differences exist among bulls. The most accurate comparison of groups of bulls is based upon the first evaluation, which involves two-year old daughters without selection pressure that would occur later in the Active AI group. As shown in Table 1 , either within breed or among breeds, the AI group has a distinct advantage overall. While the main advantage of the PD system is to rank bulls for selection purposes, monetary benefits may also be estimated. For example, in Table  1 , the average PD$ superiority of a daughter by an AI bull is + $56 compared to the average daughter of a non-AI bull. This means that on average, daughters of AI bulls will have $56 more milk sold for each lactation.
The AI advantage is even greater when the Active AI bulls are selected as a group, as noted in Table 2 . All breeds considered, the active AI bulls' daughters are + $125 superior to the average daughters of non-AI bulls. These differences are real and have economic impact on the dairy herd. Selecting bulls based upon the PD system assures that the herd of tomorrow will be better genetically and more profitable. Cows selected for milk production convert feed into milk more efficiently.
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